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Ihn ,1 . ron a fool, what's to
.i"?11 r courso T a lool.fa7XJaUW, n?--

8

hero, j Mr;:.,"".1 mkp on im
Jiead in 7W rS. &???'
fnrm,. "TV "Jfr irae naa ;

Ported MPSSPBEett is
old shon. Ana

. i,Jn E annnt 41,.

flt;tVin' . . . ' drunk a. In
--nnX &. w uo ua(l with or withoi
teot to be awful. Thern' . i

fSSFmiA" " H" tt luuat nil on 'd3v?'y , enty-tur- o pound four-n- n

hTw naa out me the ast tii
57. IT1? luts "ntrj-- . And ho don
TLtTV." mS .nav "im locked

i" i mere to be no way out of it?"'
K ia LI1UM tnnT. Mfa I,.ni.Ih. herma,TicrtUiSsiSoT ho

f,o;: 7 ifclUBUmns ine censure of
piaster because of her folk-- .

soly.ng to go He bad just commenced
iwiure winch, lie was prepared too,iuw umi an tne evils which she couldTeceive from the red-nose- d veteran at

A I ort3mouth would be due to her own
stiff-neck-ed obstinacy, when he wasstopped suddenly by the sound of aknock at the front door. It was notnlv tlin... Irnnrtl- -.. .t.n .1 i ... ..j anuu uwr, out ine en-trance into the hall of some man, forine hall door had been open into thegaruen, anu the servant-gi-rl had been
close at hand. The librarv was at thetop of the low stairs, and Sir. Whittle- -

.staff could not but hear the demand
made. The gentleman had asked
--whether Miss Lawr e was living there

"Who's that?" said Mr. Whiulestafi
to the housekeeper.

"It's not a voice as I know, sir." Tim
--gentleman in the meantime was taken
into 'the drawing-ioo- m. and was closeted
lor tho moment with Mary.

We must now clo-- et ourselves for a
few moments with Mary Lawrie before
the coniinv of the strange gentleman.
She had left Mr. Whittiestaff half an
hour since, and felt that siie had a sec--on- d

time on that day accepted him as
her husband, and now she must do the
best she cooid to suit her life to his re-
quirement. Her first feeling was one
of intense digust at her own weakness.
He had spoken to her of her ambition;
and he had told her that he had found
a place for her, in which that ambition
might find a fair scope. And he had told
ber also that in reference to John Gor-
don she had dreamed a dream. It
might be so, but the cont nued dream-
ing of that dream would satisfy her am-Ifbiti- on

better tftan those duties which
lie iiad arranged for her. She
.had her own ideas of what was due
from and to a girl, and to her her love
for John Gordon was all tho world.

--She could not have been made to aban-
don her thoughts, even though the man
had not spoken to her. She knew she
loved him even though a time might
come when she should cease to do m,
that time had not come yet. She vaci-
llated between condemnation of the cru-p- y

elty-of'M- r. Whittlestafl and of her on
"weakness. And then, too, there w:u

4 ome feeling of the hardship inflicted
upon her i John Gordon. He had

said that which had justified
yjher in believing that she possessed his

-- ieart. But jet there had been no word
on whjfihshe could fall back and re--

rii7LPt!vomisc.
I might, perhaps, be better that she

aholild marry Mr. Whittiestaff. All her
friends would think it to be infinitely
Tjetter. Could there be amthiug more
moonstruck than for a penniless girl to
indulge in dreams of an impossible
lovr, when such a tower of strength
presented itself as Mr. Whittlestari?

vbhe had consented to cat his bread,
.and all her friends had declared how
lucky she had been to find a man
willing and so able to maintain her.
And now this man did undoubtedly lovo
her very dearly, and there would be,

--as., she Avas well aware, no peril in
marrying him. Was she to r'luse him
because of a soft won! onee spoken to
Iier by a young man who had since dis-

appeared altogether from her knowl--edse- ?

And she had already accepted
him on that very day! And "there- was
no longer a hope for escape, even if es-

cape were desirable. What a fool must
she be to sit there, still dreaming her
impossible dream, instead of thinking

A of Jus happiness, and preparing herself
ior his wants! He had told her that
she might be allowed to think of John

-- Gordon, though not to speak of him.
.She would neither speak of him nor
think of him. She knew herself, she

.saM. too well to give herself such lib--eir- fy.

He should be to her as though
he had never been, sue woum ioiuc

k to forget him, forgetting lies
the absence of all thought. Jt was
more than Mr. Whittlestatl liau

jcriit: t ffosnand. and no more than sue
ou"-h- t to be able to accomplish. Was

--.she such a weak simpleton as to be un-

able to keep her mind from running
.baCK to everv little personal trick of

--one who could never be anything to
.her? 4He has gone forever!" she ex-

claimed rising up from her chair. "He
.shall be "one; 1 will not be a martyr
.and a slave to my own memory. The
.thin came and is gone, and theres an
endof it." Then Jane opened the
door, with a little piece of whispered
information "Please, miss, a Mr.
(fbrdon wishes to sec you." The door

--vvas opened a little wider, and John
'Gordon stood before her.

There he was, with his short black
Jiair, liis bright, pleasant eyes, his mas-

terful mouth, his dark complexion, and
Inroad, handsome, manly shouluers, sucu
as had dwelt in her memory ever day

--.sinjfc he had departed. There was
uoWing changed, except that his rai-

ment was somewhat brighter, and that
there was a look of prosperity about
inn which he had lacked when he left

jjjier.. He was the same John Gordon
tfiho had seemed to her to be entitled to
30? that he wanted, and who certainly
--would hare had from her all that ho had

atwlto demand. When he appeared

jt liia nrms? but then she repressed
mi' - .

infelf, and had fallen back, ana leanea.
b'nef: thn tablt for suntvort.

S.So have-foun- d you here?" he said.
Yes. am here."

l "I have been after you down to Npr--
3cb, and have heard it all. Mary, 1

here on pnrpose to seek you. Your
Wr and Mrs. Lawrie are' both gone,

laigoiiigjnlleftyou." . 4,a tinrrioa. incr auv uwurt. ITtforthB Kd--&", ana 1 am. .nAaotaxnostgeDeoMmenov-- t
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Did it not occur to liira that some- -
thing might have come across her life , heart while working amonj W sta-duri- ng

a period of nearly three years, niortds that Mr. WhiUlestaif hadjicen
which would stand in hii war and in her tojiis own home. He had heard of
hers? But, as she gazed into his face. J Mr. WhiUtortaaf
if uprimcil n tlinii'-- h no ?nch idea UidilMthtKAWLWiLtttM

fiin n u;m cii.tivwCTlMMtfcMw1IWI Fffln iTaathtlAUtU UirVU IIUHItS '

or th ari ,"-- 1

ou poor31arr1JM'
ible ikathecat-- M of tW co- -

loba Gordon Mr. Whittle
ithdraw his claiw, and allow
ir vouns hero to walk of wit

Ward which lie Hill teemed to W
V She felt sure it could aot bt ao.
during that short space she ra

id it could not be so. She lnew
tVhUUestaff too well, aadwaarmrc

Lfcf lover had arrived too late. It all
through her brain, and she wai

no change could be effected in hei
uaane come yesieraay, .ibh!ny.

! Bat, before she could answer.
Whittiestaff entered the room.

tL jwas Douna to say somciaiar, :

hsbe was little able to speak at
She was aware some ceremony

snrv. She was ill able to tn--
tbestwo men to each other

:had to be done. "Mr. Whittle--
fche said, "this is Mr. John Gor--
ho used to know us at Norwich."
. John Gordon," saidMr. Whittbv

wine very stiffly.
'iw. sir; that is my name. I never

bad lie pleasure of meeting you at Nor--
ough 1 often heard ot youtnere.
ce 1 leu tne place x nave, oeea

kind you have been to this
lady. 1 trust I may live to
ou for it more warmiy, inougn

sincercly,than I do at tnis mo--

ilirt ordon, since ho left Norwich
Mei ter than a pauper, collected

tans he had been able to gatner
one to South Africa. Thence
is wav to Kimberlv, and had

ork amonsr the diamond-field- s

IIK.Lirr. I ars. If there be a place on
-- ;i hich a man can thoroughly
mnnn.r ar himself it is Kimberly. 1

kM pot more odious. It is foul
and Dies: it reeks with bad

brMtivJ is fed upon potted meats; it
li:i;noti ree near it It is inabited in
l,aW bes of South Africans, ne--
irro have lost all picturesqueness
m for the white man's wages,
Th li man is insolent, ill-dress-ed

and The weather is very hot,
and norning till night there is
no tion other than that of
loo W liauionds, and the work at--

tern Diampnd-grubbe- rs want
ilsSe ndy, and lawj-er- s and po

lice nUt key want clothes also, ana a
few I nd some kind of education
is nc for their children. But
diam ehing is the occupation of
me p 1 if a man bo sharp ana
clever le to guard what he gets,
ho wi ii;nui r a fortune there in two
years 1 '.kUI eadily, perhaps, than else--

&. 4 i Wwhere.lAiiosnii oruon naa gone jo Aim
burly, ssjt-ip-l returned the owner of
many .snanBui manv mines.

Si rz:
joii MffJ fAirli;U

VII.
WniTTLRSTAFF.

Mr. aiau gone loooum Sirica
with theatt.W intention of domgsomc- -
thinir ; tSpTiu&t enabl him to marry
Mary hawm?iind he had carried his
nuri)osoltbroMeh with a manly resolu
tion. Ho. bat ' not found Kimberley.
much to'Jdiuke. and had not made
many deajrfiipds among the inhabit- -
ants. 1 t aeinau worked on, buying
and sell iirahff? in mines, owning a
quarter dfaVjIii hth there, aud half a
tenth he rfc.Vaiti hen advancing till ho
was the IHMHU of many complete
shares i various adventures
which w cienqtlte intelligible to him,
though t o isjlio anii ary Englishman they
seem to :fftl5o f peril as not to be
worth pos: iJssilsT'BV"! The profit is shared
monthly sTIsj rriBii system has tho ad--

C A jr W"

vantage oftaftselrt twelve quarter- -

r&. jj1 u 4.days m tlisl votrc I xuu icautk 1a wib .

time is morojsnr.1 41 out, and the man
expects to lish much more in
twelve mon fcff he can at home.
In two year imay have made a
fortune and Jtand be on his way
to make it tjJohn Gordon had
suffered no lTrtfc wand with twenty- -
four quart or --Slavs x eacn 01 wmen lie
had reccivinhton M twenty per cent..
he had had time iupnnia nih...., Ho.w I,

had by no nuany
.
uan,tnna. !! ,;

shares in the ,.' iT mines; but, hav- -
ing wealth at nd. he had deter- -

F

mined to ca' k3't 1 the purpose for
which he had bouth Africa.
Tiiereforc he to Norwich, and
having there liarnM Mary's address.
now found himsOtf.ljK her presence at
Crokcr's Hall. &&i

Mr. Whittleslo en he heard John

as had Lceu MfcMiseS. Here was
Marv's lov er wnavFerv man whom

w " LAVMary had 1 to him. It
had all occurrei very morning,
so that even look of her
eves and the tonISfiLoice were fresh
in his memory' rtHel.i d to come to
our house nt Iforw and I loved
him." Then sh? nlft d him that this
lover had been!? land had cone
awav. He had. Tame at, argued it
out with hiinsplf.tsMfL h her, too. on
the theory, thougbnot: ressed, that a
lover who had gone 4 ,y now nearly
three vcars ago. and not been heard
of, and had oeenl hen he went, j

was of no use, and be forgotten, j

'Let there kta no of him bo
tweetfiHr,ittd no.; iled to say.
"and tho meniotyu will fade
awav. uut now-oa- - day he
was back, and there wan Mary,, k.n)l- -.ij
able to open her uiontai

He had bowed twieo stiffly when
Gordon had spokedof 1 e had none
on Mary's bchait. ments
have been maae, urn 1 vhich may,
I trust, tend to Mistf s advan-tosa-y

Uige. Perhaps I ongbj,! so
mvself, but there is fMil ton..why I
should trouble a sti ith them."

--I hope I may nevi nsidereda !

stranger by Miss Lav d Gordon,
turning round to the dv.

"So. not a strani d Mary:
"certainly not a strai

But this did not sal Gordon,
who felt that there Jthing in
her manner other thaw tuld have
it. And vet it scemej ble now.
if. this fi'-s- t moment, to bis love

j before this nian, who d the
niiH of her guaruian. could
tint sneak to her at all ir. Whit--
lcmff: He had hurnt the dia--

mond-field- s in order tha Mgbtloy
all his weaim a iumj id now
he felt himself unawe to
xrirv unless in this
xx nW himself as hehui
there might bedifficaltii
He might lmd her mi
Cooil in mirrilK. xie

Iavr whenhe started.i
confident that, though no

j- - X--i-

ise had been miwm "i, k to ner. taore
kirn fr. AnKt

no reaeoB wr w
that, she might nave
promised-i- a nmrnagn.

olv
at the

. f.k.
. ..... -. jjti turned to

"v... w.. i rs
l.ntW 'I'llJkM afe'l.uci. i ..v.
pur. and bad
evil it it m; . &?i. J

nave txtmm. hwam m to
MwWlutdthriBlloraMrnad. &i

was attU. at kart. Mary Lawrie. So
nftocakad been aaa4 known to him.
Botfrotn tho wor-i- s wkioh bad fallen
front bor own Uitc atnd front tho state-Montwii- oh

bad falkn front Mr. Whit-Uestef- f.

bo foarod that it nmst be so.
Mr. WhittlestaaT bad said that be need
nottronMaaosnoferwitb Mary's nf--j
fairs; a4ay.JO answer to ntc ap-peaL.-

declared that be coald not be
cswissAorBdaa a stranger to ber.

He tbought a --jnooMnt, and then be
spoke boMly to both of tbent. "1 bare
biirried boae from Kimberler, Mr.

."UT.i a. -- ..tA. a M.a mm--tbhuwh, w pruputw m- - uu j
Lawrie."

Mary, wnen mm noara u-s- . seaxoa
bersellontbejcbairnoarosttober. His
coosinjr; was too late. Assbe tbonfatof
this, ber roice left ber, so that she could

. . .
'Yon bare fonnd ber," saia Mr.
bittlosUT, Tory sternly.
"Is there any reason why I should ro

way again?" He had not realiaod the
eatfeat Mr. WMttiestan was tne man

i wbomMary might be oagaged. Mr.
hiUlestatr, to nu tusking, naa been
support in beu of father, who bad

e to Mary in ner neea. iiewas
ipared to shower all kinds of benefits

Mtx. ii iiiwwuw "nmwuBiw inl
and diamonds in the rouzb. dia- -

ads pure and white, aad diamonds
ik-un-ted it only Air. wmttiestan
old be less stern to him. But even

he had no fear of Mr. Whittiestaff
If.

I should bo most happy to welcome
here as an old friend of Mary's,"
Mr. Wh:tUestafr, "if you wdl come
e wedding." Mr. Whittiestaff had
seen the necessity for open speech:
though he was a man generally
nt as to his own anairs, thought
ter the truth be known at once.

Marj, when the word had been spoken,
"blodied black," as her step-moth-er

had laid of her. A dark ruby tint cov
credlher cheeks and forehead; she
turnei away her face, and compressed
her lbs, and clenched her two nsts.

' Mtss Lawrie's wedding!" said John
Gordon. "Is Miss Lawrie to be mar-
ried? And be looked at her as though
asaing ner me uuaiiuu. xut duo us
sweret never a word.

Miss Lawrie is to be mar- -

riedV'j
"Itfe sad tidings for me to hear," said

John C ordon. "When last I saw her 1

was kbuked by her stepmother be
cause ll was a pauper, it was true.
Misforuncs had come in my family, and
I was a t fit to ask Miss Lawno for her
love. tat I think she knew I loved
her. U then went off to remedy that
evil. I have come back with money.
and no I am told of Miss Lawrie'g
weddin " This he said, again turn- -

ing to her for an answer. But from her
there cane not a word.

"I ani sorry you should bo disap-
pointed, Ir. Gordon," said Mr. Whit-
tiestaff; Hut it is so. Then there
amo ovt John Gordon'? face,. a ?ark

frown, lie was a man. whose displeas
ure those Vround him were apt to fear.
But Mr. Vhittlestaff was no cowanL
"Have yok any reason to allege why it
should nofllje so?" John Gordon only
answered y looking again at poor
Mary, "ljthink there has been no
promise male by Miss Lawrie. I think
1 understar from her that there has
been no pre ise on either side; and n
word sdoJm indicating such a prom-cle-ar

ise." It wi at any rate that this
guardian at l his ward had fully dis--

cussed the tion of any understand
ing between ler and John Gordon.

"No, thereWas none; it is true."
"Well?"
" It is true. I am left without an

inch of groundbn which to found a com
plaint. TbercKvaa no word; no prom
ise. xou ano the whole story too
well. There nothing but unlimited
love, at any le on my part." Mr.

. well that there had-
oeen iovc oh nart also, and that the
love still remained. But she had prom-
ised to get over Atat passion, and there
could be no reason why she should not
do so, simply beckuse the roan had re-
turned. Ho saidjhc had come from
Kimberley. Mn Whittiestaff had his
own ideas about liraberley. Kimber-
ley was to him a rtwdy place the hist
placo in the world from which di
erect young womaa might hope to get
a well-conduct-ed aasband. lnder no
circumstances coulo he think well of a
husband direct fromthe diamond-field- s,

though ho only looktd stern and held
his peace. "If Mi 3 Lawrie will 'tell
me that I may go sway, I will go,"
said Gordon, looking again at Mary;
but how could Mary answer him?

"I am sure," saidlMr. Whittiestaff,
"thatMiss Lawrie will be very sorry
that there should be any ground for a
quarrel. I am well 'aware that there
was some friendship between you two.
Then you went, as yoa say, and though
the friendship need not be broken, the
intimacy was over.wSbe had no special
reason for rememberib you, as yon
yourseii aamiu oue nas wea leu 10
form any engagement iho may please.
Aay other expectation on your part
must be unreasonable! I have said
that, as an old friend-o- f iMiss Lawrie's,
I should be happy to welcome you here
to her wedding. I cau apt name aday;
but I trust it may bo ston. You can1
not say that Miss Laura has treated
you badly.,"

But be could say it. tbqtgh lie would
not say it to Mr. WhittkafL Had she
been these atone, he worn nave said it
to her: There had been n4 promise, but
he felt that there had beenthat between
them which should havehVen stronger
than any promise. With every word
which came from Mr.. yhittlestafTs
mouth, ho dialikedMr. Wbiklestafmora
and more. He judged fro Mary's ap-
pearance, that she. was aauappy, that
she did not glory in bee earning mar--

inare.. Ho rurs face e told ber
neart s secret more than did
Mary's. Bot Mr. WhH ff seemed
to glory in tne nuurriago. To nun U
seemed thaf the eettiar of John
Gordon was the one thfaag f import--
ance. so. at lease; J Gordon
interpreted bis manner, the name
oftao avntor bad not vot totdhiaa.
and bo did not anmeet "Mar I
oak rem when it is tdlitf be
:VObat kaosatian wbilthehidy

' Coxeatratlen.

We!IKI1A -- iaHlaSiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaHNHIIHsamKssnl! it-'--- ' Sasfei" :.?-x- xsasiaiaHiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaV0VBwniB0PllBnrr r'iP

Tbere hi one rraad essential to arn
cess 1b aavcalKar in life, that we Amer
leans fail utterly to appreciate, ami that
is the necosityof concentration. We

too mucn riven to scattering. Oar
nnkee iageauitv eaablesju u do after
fashion almost anything we may have
aacy to try. 'Ibis nataraur leads to
imtcm:t lortbe man 01 oae idea, and
dive into anything aad everything
oner, and show our superiority by
ancty of work we caa a, connuent

are exceptions u tne general
ieooas, wao are so irvqueauy

ie men agaiast aavmg too

irons in ther,SS" 7
burn. To dd jujan jr;

must becomo an enu.
. 1- 1- m.,.4ll nr h'f.1

-- etu . !V ., I ,rt u ,
! m

,f mnHotini imponance w
log eUe in the universe. Then
n only, wm oc u a-- v-j.

UpOn It t IB3U1C uvwo. m....is posseaMni WI ! ""
orcc. 11 e tuowi11" "
nn rnll.n? or pursuit, mere m

c of excellence that he may not
attain; but let mm uitiw
half dozen, and with the same
at miht have served to make
iccess in tue "". ; "f "
ne cases out m..
irrv failure.

m .
linking person will admit tnai

cr tion o? energies is an admira- -

bl success. yet in evcry-ua- y me.
WO; in ignoring tne lacu ijvm
at nts with children to cducata.
Th L' the mind like a goose to bo

fat nd cram and cram witnoui
me icy expect the child to pur--

sue lozen studies in school muu

mu drawing, and painting ana
whal tween timei, ana ao niaa- -

11 Vv -- - nnkttiw willilself 1 ail. iW MWI.U11S -- .

be n nireasonable than such pro--Ti- rn

ceetl the nart of parents, nor
coub bey choose a course better cal--

culat to injure tne unm iwr mo jiuo-Ibitfutu-
re.

ent a It is a forcing pro--

cess t'smist interfere with the nat--
tmT L .1 Hrl rlural eMsnneni 01 douj auu iuiu,

and n m " thus reared rarely
.

ever
is kn la toovercomc this error in nis
early Mr and apply himself hon-- c

estly vm pursuit. Ho will most
likely itaMi e as lie siaricu, um;i-- -

all-tr- a mastcr of none, and will
go thn ajc wondering at the hard- -

ness of Me mat cuuueuiiu wm w

medioc
Child dd be better for practic--

ing son icraft in connection with
their sc rk, because thereby will
be furni exercise for the body
necessa ep it in harmony with
an activ- - But fewer studies in
school e whatever out of it.
would re vastly better state of
developn rnuriry than the ex-- f

cessive d; thi attention that is
forced up children of to-da- y.

As we blvo id, only a comparative
few of th: er brought up on this
false plan ct down to a reason-on- .
able basis But parents are
not alone e for this. They must
bear tho of their own wrong-doe-s

doing, but. I not excuse the
children fi sponsibility. Thoy
might cut om the old ways and
chooso out nd better ones for
themselves y would, and tbey
must do thi ver hard, before they
can hope to lish anything worthy
the underta

Young pe kste oceans of time.
Many reade ider enough time on
worthless fi two years to make

.-
-. . ... .

them clever' rs in history, uins
and boys wit it of taste or talent
for music are tiled to waste hour
after hour in igless, useless drum
drum on the kvhich, if employed
faithfully in her direction that
they thocnselvi rht choose, would
result in imt ;nt that would be
lasting, and m en a field of use--

fulness for a li
We are too lecide arbitrarily

wnat our chi attainments and
accomolishme be, without tak-fin- d

ing the least out whether
they possess a r ttiem or not.
Now in such emu: worse than folly
to expect that can concentrate
liia nnercrina 11 pursuit. Tate
and predilictio ain occupations
and amuseracn born, and the
only thing the et; an do is to dis
cover what they 9, asm develop them.
In this undertake ay reasonably
expect the co-- oi of the young
person, and hope en the enthu- -

siasm so necessar success.
Everyone of u er vounsr or

old may wort w JorMn our lives by
heeding these hi we can cont
mand but one littl our each dav.
let's devote that 0 one worthy
pursuit, and stick, till we shall
have accomplish ing worthy
of ourselves. Burl Tawkcyc

4
To the Nerth F Balloon.

Much has been $m to the possi- -

bility of reaching tlajj h pole in a
balloon, ana the pr riter has re-ro- m

ceived numerous people
who declare that th direct an
aerostat His reply comtnuni- -
cations is that he wil ry glad to
make the gentlemen I ion a pres--
ent of 10p if they select two
places, twenty miles o in a free
aerostat from one spot other, and
return, without sneta he balloon
or recharginglt with gi. vided that
they, on failing to do in. I give him

o to assist a chant y person
who subscribes toasc reach- -
insrthe north pole in on, with
our present knowledge rostatics.
can not oe pracucaiiy, :ed with
the matter, fco lar ution ol
the problem how to the air is
concerned, we bell balloons
have done more harm 1. The
attention of inventors diverted
from what is probably feasible
way to obtain tne name
lv. the construction achine
which, itself heavier th atmos- -
phere, will be able to stri low on
the air in excess of its reight.
Machinery worked by at much
too heavy for this :tncity
some day perhaps will Me. An
ensrinser who has --made ty his
study recently informed fblv of
sentiemen that-i- tne next
ten vears be believed it possi- -
ble to coapreaa onough el in a
substance the siao of an to
drive an oxprom train frot n to
Laverpooi. dcioneo nan at
this point yet, but who after
me tetepftooe, tne the
otnez sson.
.wbntkmny rent--
on bonJn : is
heavier tbnn-tb- o air, and bird

itt to
the

weicbtnndsnM:
'dbaaaanas mt
aboil, neriol vaaionBin
tionoIIM sumd Jaroa.
sa)sAibMJrssjafSBaonnl
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WmrtnnVf .rrr..t. tt v-X-
m:S

WASHtJf oVD.cj-b-- a.
Ccro at m la a . m .. a mJcha A. U vim f itTcr 01 accrpf 1

ance. crdtteof Ju A . o. . iton jm. uu in-no- j ia i
lracra John U. Hcnc-o'k- . Cbiifmia f iko
l3U? U t)Uli!VfiB foftlfEitlitt. rac rtrafl nut
to lajr. med ! ? f jKow

ICU 5ia ilmHnf rrvriri tmim m rt
thciixh of June tbr csncUl Btl!lcatkm or my
comicit.n m: uj NatIoa4r 4culUca 11k- -
cuoh jm wr Kcj'UDuram cunmtixw tor tc

IrciUcTJt of tbo CattcJ ?Uw. s4 cOidcr- -

jkii.b u waled he Hwir t ca irU bjr turntol o of hi I ac;p: it sutnl. j
ustjuu wn ui ari viix-- s-- nn: or IK
rv5DOOibUJtk:Ka. If tlt-t- fcall nir--t '

to lLctianrt) UiC Uutiea of & oOco taxht l-- t
of ray sbil:t.

tbia nonor. m is well urder5oU'm wjj.
lr unouKk hrja- - ThatJt ku t?nHroo ir

vty'?ventatl-T- ? of tie party io a wnurr
S'ijittcriar. will erre to lltbten l ccr .

!ator l raaj Djcauw upon iofco.th. ?

Altaouati Ucv.ctyot fUDj:ttoyercun 1

th very oxccllcnt aau vbro ocs d.Urtfoo
its upon an occu!on cnllintr lor brevity or
cxuc.vs!on. ttat full elaboration uf wBk-- a

they arc suscepub e, I aviU myIt of prty
uaee to sljnilly my approval of thr vroa
rt'Sulution of the plattorra, and to dicus4
them brietly.

I5TZKOTS Or TIIK UABOHI5R CLAS.lt..
The resolution of tb p.jtforni declsrinr

for a levy of such Uuhi' m toaJonl xourtty
to our dlrcrslficu induizriw and protrctiou
to tbu rights ane wajfrit uf the 1 borrr, to ttia
end that active and iutfllieetst labor, a well
&. cnpital. may huvc its Jut nward, tt.t tho
labotinjr mail his lull share in tbe National
prosperity." mwt my hearty approval .

If tbro U a natlou ou the face of tte taritS,
which inbcht. If Jt wore ace imtl5 ihintr. build
a wai upon In every bountUry line, deny
conimunicutlou to all the world, and proceed
to live upon lu own iesour.e and produc-
tions, that uation i the L uited Stale. Tbero
is hanliy a leg.tlmate nco lty of clvlilzr-- J

ctninunit.eH wnich cannot be pnxluccd from
the extraordinary resource of our scv-ra- l

Mates ind Terntone. with ttieir manutso- -

toilca, mioc, larniH, timber-.and-s and water-was- i.

Thl clrcumuUincv. taken in connec-
tion with the iact that our form of irot em-
inent I entirely ttni jue anion); tse nation of
the world, makes it utter'y abuid to lntuu'e
com ariioin letweeti our own oonomic rn

and tho?o of orher trovertiuient. and
especially to uttetnpt to bono' ytem from
them. We btand alot.e in ourciicumstanie,
ourforcis, our and our aspirat-
ion-.

In a 1 ueceful trterutnent it 1 a prime
rv iiiit' that capital and Ulx. r houl 1 be upon
th bet utui that toth enjoy the high
ent aitainubleprc5;enty If there l a disturb-
ance of lie Just balumi letueen them, one
or thcoth'T xutli-r- s und it action lot-lo-

whkh 1- - lui mful 'o txitii.
The leMitts rurtiihe 1 by the compinrively

phort history of our own Na lonnl lite havj
be?n too much ov rlooel by i ur people The
lundamcntul article in the oid uemx.ra le
cn-e- proclaimed ulnu t absolute Itetra,
uiifl this. too. no more th in a ju.irlcr of a cen-
tury uo The low coi.diJon or our Xutin .al
creil t, the flnancml and busir.os mice Lam-tl-

aud trcnural lack f pntejTlty under that
? em. can be reuun.b5ii d by every man now

lu middle lire.
Although In the trrent numb t of rero-m- s

iiiAtltutcd by the Hepublican pjrtv utneient
crdlit ha-- not been publicly anai-de- d to that
ol tariff reforms ll bate, newrthe-Ic-s- ,

been lelt throushoutthe land. The prin-
ciple underbill this mntstiie has leen In
process of Rradiml developmont by the

party lurinK' thecouiparatlelybtl f
ic iol of its poer. ami t Mlay a portion of
itj nntl(uutel lieniiicratic opponent nmVe
uuwilliiih'cnuce-s.oiistot- h correctnef the
doctrine of an oiuitMlily ndjustel pruUot vn
tarlft, by follow line slowly in tt.s lootsiepn.
tlioiigti a very lotiv way in the rear

The principle Involved is one of no prc:t
obscurity, andean K readily comprehende!
by any Intelligent pt ron calmly retlectln
upon it. The KIitic.il and mkUI nyhtcin f
Boine of our tnidi- - coinjM-tlii- nu'l mis have
created worklnir c asMs miM-rnbl- e in the i x- -

treme. They receive the merest Meiid lor
tl.e r daily toil, and in the ifreat expense of
the neeetsities of lift', lire deprive t ol tho-- o

comforU of clothlnjr. hoii'.lrij,' and health-proilucih-

food, dh hich w luneome meutnl
and .social rectcntitn cu'i alone uutke vxitl-dic- e

happy and derlrjb e.
Now, if the products of thosf countries are

to bo placed in our market alomr-ld- e of Amer-
ican product, either the Ameilc in capi aUst
nitictt suffer In hi.sle:ltlmiitepn.iitsorhemiist
tnnke the Amor cm la' oror sillier in UU at-

tempt to compete vitli the sptcles of labor
ubovor eferritl to. In the case ot a aubstnn"
tiul loducUon of pay there tan Im no coiiimii-atlii(- f

advantnues for the Ainerlcnn lulnin r.
because the art cli 9 f diuly coinnunptinii
which he u.e.s with the eAception of urticiei
not produced in the I'hlied Mates and cuy
ot bo iw ?i ecially provide 1 tor, eoile-- and
ten are Kr wu'in our own country, und
would not be alfec:ed lu prire by a lowerl'Uf
in duties. 'Iherofore. wnlle h would receiio
le- - for his labor, bin cost ef livitijr ould not
be decreiiscl. Helnk practically placed upon
the pay or tho Kuropenn lalnirer. our own
would Iks deprived of facilities for elueitiiiK
Bud nustainlnjr his fumily respe ta dy: ho
would le shorn or the proper opi nunltes or

and his vali.e a eitien.
chanced with n ortion of the obligations of
government, won d Im le..neil; tie moral
tone oT tho laboring c a s would naticr. and lu
turn tho intcrtsttioi capital, mi I the well be-I-n

of orderly citizens in Keiieral would bo
menaced, while one evil would react upjn nn-o- t.

c until there wo.ild be a kciu r.tl oisturlr
ance ot the whole commuuit Tl.e true
problem or n,frood antl stable (J. vernii ent U
how to infuse piosperlty nino'ff a I cl e.s.-- . or
peoDle the iiiunutactiinr. the farmer, ilio
mechanic, and the laborer alike Mich pros-
perity I a preventative of er.in", a e urity
or capital, und the very 1m t Kuaranteo of
gonoraliK:ace and happiness.

Tho obvious policy of our t.ovcrnment I to
protoct both capital and la or by u proper Im-

position or duties. This prott ctlon should ex-

tend to every article or American production
which koos to build up Uie Kcuerul prosperity
of our people.

tiiBTAiurr.
Tho National ronvention. In view or tho

special dangers menacing the wol Inten-- ts
ot the United States. le.-iii.- d It w lsu to nd pt
Hfcparaio resolution on the subject or iu
proper pi otection. Ih.s indiiuo" H a very
larKcand impi rtantoue. The i cesjary l'g-isatl-

to?uitaln this indutr upon a p
basis should ba extendfd

.N'ooneioalizcsmoro tully than myself tho
frreat delicacy and difbculty id wlju-tln- ir a
tariff ro nicely and equitably as to protect ev-
ery home industry, sustain every class of
American labor, promote to the hignou toInt
our great agricultural Inten'S's. aid at tho
fame time give to one and nil the ud untaxes
pertaining to foreign production not In com-
petition with our o n. thus not only bull ling
upnurroiclgn commerce, but talcing meas-
ures to carry It in our own tottom.

Difficult ls this work apptnrs and really U.
Jt Is tusceptib'e or aic m.iilshinent by pa-

tient and intcldscut laiKr. and to no bnmH
cau it be committed with n reat aiinince
of success a to thn-- c of the hepubbenn
party.

MONETAUY MVTTCHS.

The Pcpubllcan party Is the inri'sputable au-

thor of a llnancral and monetnrysjS em which
it is f afe to say has never befoto btcn equaled
by that or any other nat on.

Cuder the operat onorourystemor nnance
thecountry was safely carricx! th ough an ex-tei.d- cd

and eApcnsle war. tiiih a .National
credit which has ri-c- n higher and hghir with
each succeeding ear. unt 1 now thy cred t of
the United Mates I surpaed by that of no
other nation, while its fecunt es. at a con-staut- 'y

increasing premium, are eagerly
fought alter by inrotota In all j'atts or tbv
world.

Our rystemof currency s mon admirable in
construction. While all tne com enience of

bill circulation attach to it, vKry dollar of
..- -- ...-.- ni Inllut- - nt the world s

Therefore,

li,n!rf
The advantage of having a bank note In the J

houe which will be as good In tee morning as t

it wis the night bciore should bj appreciated
by

Th convertibility of the currency t boul-- l

& roatntaincil intact, and theetsb:iihm.'utof
an international standard areynr all commer-
cial

t

nations ttxlng the relative vahics of gold
and fliver coinage, would be of

advantage.
'

ISTXR-5TAT- E AB FORCtC COMMEB'--
E.

The subjects embnice! la the rcsMuton re--
S....Ipccuveiy n.iv wm--. -- j-

iniMt..i ...ri fniim (wmerco ana to mo
matter of foreia relation are fraught
with the greatest Importance to our

Jn respect to Intor-Sttt- e commerce, there
nrach be desired in Ue way of equitable
ra m and faciUt'cs of tranportUon. that

m. flrtr felv btween tneMatf-- a

themselves, dlTersi-- . of industries and
be promoted all sections of omT

eountry. and that the great ana
manufacturing csablishments of the Interior j

mjm .v l.k a .. a ..cx.l. - .. . .... . . .

acabcar-- l for shlpaent to loreign coaamo,
of vcxalious restrictions and dcrin-Inailoa- s

matters ol TrfcJch K assy eHaphatl-all-y

be said. TtiaJ ls raoaey. aad sjo of
upoa artirfesj destuaei to aeet

close competiooa from ot oiaer
arta.tiacjniciL. -
JkS to Foreiga coaMrerce. the eaonaoct

ffrewtaof oar todastrie. aad or sentrMta
arodiictioaoreereeJaaasi other aeceasKiasof
Hxe. imperatively require that 1mm4lMi aad
eaecUve Mfsaa be takes threoca pea efal.
rdartr aad maeetiaurt wtaeaa teepen

wwcaaave aeea aa are aea
Thisart mmmXmmmLmmmmm9 tmmmmm MBHIM M

la

wkmmmm k?rTT ' -- r , - -

.

Uc Ua at ttUHf Intervtwirw !3danur frtljr wa a. V T?2
coati&osTiitii. a the m&n&rr 5
us at ie.M. taorAl ilieiiiMT mHw V

utA. kt KiMtmlanl to k 4r thpiammcy
toid intrisuc l da mueli twrtt tin rotattvrvf! of 6ffcii ATW
Iroui ta L'mirtl M.r lks Ir&llmml
tvwiEftt(lAl cumtt.t)aoi

luJltiraIlr ill Us boa aJ to Ih nf-- I
c ol oar cumlt c t tf ibv cfcct tc. w

wuamt--o cL'oa b akl atJ r.lrv4 a!4t ?fivurci to ! iuilt jx.tH rii-r-a- l
ivi.H-ioiui.j- w & w . juxj pi1"
hk yinKT. .iwtpiu.wr uam d u;a c jt

,','"- - .. """"f"? t "I l"iw tae rni- - J
w..j. .iM.JM U-tc- f
uun vp aa a y o. tbe mm bcrs of t l
Aiatr a i rcput u-a- fa The brt ct

1 U t u.mt uatmerruplcd prar bctwraowe uu uimiiwm uecoan.C wVTM,iTarSrt4etaarof JSgJStiSS
il dcr. tfcaa W J"deciswn of tmlrf JL1??5CrLl-S- ilricod,j "v i rTTlS

irri cihct:h7 or
axrrciaeot to ub:nit
ence t ue i eao im
o I.3UUN iai.bi im ir.cjt--

a ajrrvcment of this Wiod wl 1 jrtT our g

$t e repuDiic csmaufoce ui e t o.tvr ami
in ui, ci s r cosamunsiioo o.ji u,u?

KdatacvU coramcijjij tr 4iUr
mutit be madf. wbrreby raucb of tl cuu-mer- vo

whlca low Sow orvM tbe vt.catJc
would ?s-c- k' iu leifiUmaie ctunns n-- t ,num
to the grraU-- r prosperity of ai A met 1c t
toramonwpolth. T&e lull dvu.ntc of
puitcy ( f th nature could not be iUd la
i.riuiilicuJon Ukc the prcsuiL

rOKHC RWlTlO.
The United futcs hjrnn to be ror-erntn- ent

representing I uoe than SOiiju)
and in evert en. citcpUng thv of

tueie nnval powers Uot of e nrt nauous
or the world. As ucb. u cltUcnsaip o.iul 1

1k v aluaoie. eu(itling it posror to prouo-tio-n

in every quar.er of the flobo, 1 do nut
(o. siicr it necvary that our Oorrrum. nt
bou d construct enormous tWt or apjro d

ito..c!ods a id malnuln a eoitetenuraie body
order to pUc Varsrlvr on m

w,nr footiay wltn the military and wval ow-e- r

of Kur jh? ft'uch a cour od act if
compatlb.e w.th the jcacelul pUy or our
country, though it seems absurd that we have
no', tne e3eciio means to repel a wanton ln
vadon of our co?t and give potes:tKa u
ourcoaltonatvl cltle against any iKiwer
The grrut moral force of inir country is ki
unlera!ty nvogniscJ to rendrr an aj-in- ral

to arms b u. either In protection of our
c i iu n fcbroad or iu nrcoguiuon ot any Just
Interuattonal tLitu, quite imprubsb e

Wb.it we most need in this direction is a
Dim und Vgorou assertion or every right and
pit. ilege belonging to our t.ovcrnment its
citizens as v,e l as unequally Srtn rssertlonof
the rlirhts and privilege bclonin to tho
neutral family of American Itcpu Ultra sit-

uated on this contineuu when oppocl. U ev er
they should Ik?, by the systems of government
uiHin another continent.

Anapicatto the tUht by such a "crn-men- :

as ours could not Iks disregarded by any
civ il.zid nation. In the treaty of N ashlngton

e led tl.e world to the means or escape fiom
th" horrors of war. and it ii to tw hoied that
tiie era when all International differences
! .! hi devlded vy jeacelul atbitration is not
lar off.

HOVr.KKIU.tTY Or TIIK PEOPLE.
Thy central Idea or a republican form of

toernment is the rule of tne whole people as
i(toed to the other iorm which rest upon a
pr vilexed cla.

Our toref athi rs. In tho attempt to erect
in w (internment winch mljiht nqurs'tit tti
alvaiicetl thought of the world at that p ri l

uiK.u the sub ect ot governmental reform,
ud p o 1 the idea of the people's Mnorvbtuty,
an I thus laid tbobasiHot our present republic

Idle technically a (.o ernment or the people.
It was In trictnessouly a (!ivernmcnt or a
lort;on or the peotde. excluding Irom all par-llcijiiitl-ou

a certain other ortlon. heM In
condition ot abso uie. dcsiM.tlc, and hopeless
servitude. tie parallel to which, fortunately.
Hi s not now qxist lu any modern Chnstlan
iiutlou.

With ctilmlnHtlnn. however, or another
cjcl f adrnncoJ thuiivlit, the American re-

public suddenly the f ultcharuclor of
a (iovernmentor tti whole people, and (.UO..
UO human cnatures enierael frun the condi-
tion of bondsmen to the full status or freemen,
theore'leaily lnvct.il with the same civil ami
lolttlcal rights pos.eel by their former
masters. Hie subsequent UgMulon which
gunni 'tred by every lrgal lit e the eltlzenh'p
and full eiual.ty e the law in all reecu
of tliisj revioiisiy dlstiHtuhisetl jKiqde.amply
covers the re.juln-ir.ent- s und secures to them.
:is fur as legilnt ou can. tho privllegisi or
American clllcju-hip-. Hut the disagreeable
facl of the case Is, that while, theoretically,
we are in the en'oymeiit of a t.overnment of
the whose people, pr.ictically wi are almost as
Inr from It us wo were in the ante-bellu-

day of the republic. 'I here ate but a few
lending and in llspulnb.u facts which cover
the wl'ole Mnb t f the cao In many of
the u hem Mutes the colore! (Mipulnt on Is
in larsrc ece f the whl e Thi eoUrel o-p- le

are !iepi;hiiuu. as an ulso a eonsldra-nl- e

ptirtloii or the white The rfuulu-lngiorl- oi

of the utter an Demo rats Iu
lace tt this Ineonte-tnbl- e truth 'hesii Mate
luvnriiibl return I'eiiiocratk' majontiea. In
other Mates of tlii'outh tho colored jeople,
nl IioiikIi not a majority, form a very consid-
erable b mv of the ixtputat on. and. with tho
white Itepnb'lain. are numerically in otcess
or the Democrats jet prH-ts(- i the same

result obtain the HeiiuKratl' part)
iuvitilablj' carrying tho elections. It U not
even thought iidvlubte to allow an occasional
Of uniiniHirtanl e.edlon to le ctrrlel bj- - tl.
ilfpubllcans us u "blind" or as a stroke of
tln.'fso.

INTIMttlVTtOX t.x Titr. sotTir.
rnrefiil and irnra-ti- al lnvetgatl'n bxn

shown these reulbs to 'ollow the
evcrcie of physic:il intimidation und vh-- I

n'e, o n"d with the most plMinetuI de-

vices ever practiced in the name of rrre oUo-tlo- n.

t--o (MMttlrrnMt ha this result Itimo
that wo ure bronchi race to rsj with the ex
traoplliuiry polltl- - nl ta t Uat tho Demm ratlc
pa ty of the ou'h relies alu,ot entirely uiMin

methods stated for its in Nuilo lal
cleft Ions.

This unlawful rerverslon of the popular
franchise which i desire to state dlspaon
ately, nrd In a manner cotiipotUng wiih tho
proj o. dignity of the occasion. Is one of de.jp
giavttyto the American jeiple In adouUe
sense:

1. It Is or en violstlon, oren. direct ami n.

or the primary principle upon which
our tlov'-rnmen- t is supol to rest li that
the control of the (Jov ernment Is participated
Hi by nil legally qunllaed cittz.-n- . In accord-
ance with the plan of popular government,
that majorIt.oi must rule In tho decis on of all
Questions.

r. It Is in violation of tho rWh's and intr-et-s
or tho States wherein are particularly

centered the great wealth and Industries or
the Nation, and which pay an overwhetraing
I ortion ot the National taxes. The Immense
aggregation or Interests embrace i within,
and the enormously greator population of
th'-- e other Itat.',s of the Union, are sub-
jected every four years to the dangers of
a wholly fraudulent show of numerical
etrrnsth

Un.ier Ihls system mlnoritle act u all r at-
tempt to direct the course of Natl nal af-

fairs an 1 though up to this time has
not attended their efforts to elect a lTeMrnt,
yet success ha Urn so perilously imtslneat
as to encourage a nietlllon or the effort at
each qua Irennlal election, and to subject tl.
interests of an overwhe'rolng majority of our
jKHjple. North and South, to the hazards or
lljecal subversion. v- -

Th" stereotyped arg-ume- lo refutation of
these plain truths 1 that if the ftopubllcan
element was really in th ntajorltr
tf er could not bo deprived of the r
rights and privileges by a minority;
t.Ht nei hr statitlc of population
nor the unavoidable logic of tho situation c in

As I have berrtnfora maintained, in order to
achlev e the Heal perfection of a popular gor--
trnmeat. Ills absolutely necessary that tn
masses sboJl 1 Iks ciucaUsd. Tais prop-v-. tion
gpile itclf witu full force to tno coiorol
IcopIe of tho south. Tbey taust have bMU?r
educotoal advanturos and thus becnabil
to tocome the In.cdottuol fccrs of thc.r
whlt4 brethren, as many of thetn utt
coubtlly aiready ar4. A Ubs-r- al

rciiooi systtnn shoud ls prokIel
for the ridng genera ion of the
sssuin, sou tne curort! peup.- - iw tnn'. as
cattle of cxereMng thj dutie of cfccw n
ssue3:v Pw-s- in the meanume U i tto
duty of theNatiuoal (ioveraaur.it to go Irv
yond resoiutioas aad desdratun on ta 40-iv- ju

ami to take aach action as auy lie in 1poe.to secure tee absolute frolujiof .Jattonjl ejection everTwaerc, to the cad tatour Congress may cease to contain tac-aW- n

represent ag actUious maJorUl of tac.r
jcop. taus misdirectiag :n jvopulir wi
concerns, a National islsIaUoa. sad rs--
cdsilytOLheead Uur, la r$v U1 ru&tl coa

xu,ts. the grcal hurneM al oiaer intfrrsts 0
. ... ....c ...a... ..;... a aai..... n 11 in a a .b.m.

tiembilsg. list as uncruiuiou mlaorr
should succeed la s Ulsg tae wit of .k
matorily. la koeordoact: wiik the spirit ef
the last resolution of the Chicgo pUtforas.
asaaou res should be tokea at oaw ta rjae-j- y

this great eriL

UadertssrHbera! ItkHUwleas the tshjcctf
aad eHieeat of every aatioa hare beea wet-coaws- lto

a heare te our tal4K,aa4 oaaeoat-pUaaeewt- ta

our lavs tea 00 op rat 0.1 iaostr
Goreraawat. Walle te at the postey 9 Ue
KepahLraa party (e eaeoaraa tae t ppreac4
of other aaUoas aad offer theat taatie fer
hecoashsc ttal aad latehaveat onviens fat
the Pajmi 4ekiea of the tent, the pvty
aerer ecatfpia'ec m Maiiani eta

nioney standards and o long us tie Jum and j l. overridden or ecpl. The ntorrl i...

..ii, r tha if,,nhl.i-:i- n tiartk Is con- - t of th- - ?outh bare recently menred trot
tinued th( re can be no impairment of the a- - the 1 ondre of tIr pn-on- t pdltlcai opprr-ton- al

credit. under pment laws ion they Hbtc Ua 1 but few of the adranuget
relating thereto. It will be lmjs.iib,c for any j or l.icatlon which nilybt enable Uiem to coal-
man to loc it penny in the bands or Jill of ( pete with the white.
thcUnitcdMatesorlnthebl.ljoftheNatlonal j raxK rxERCi.r orrnx rxAJtCHtse.
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aa4ira M6i?Mlr m
wm TrUmiiy yrs.

nvit. aaxrica
TW Mftaieef 9 ivm t?fiwu.lwtMfa tM .m.m i.im i mmn M I ..t HV.U " a

ihuoftM fmiftwga fr wKPtftjt
m--- J (km Mmrd will Juar tWt lWrs n

WW . .. . .mJ MmmAKr

Iutni"- -r.M .. All.A.. . .. , .TllTHrnvAM j
"Tn fcafHji' fcr. aMMR "i

Vica wmMOSiOO tru prtjr s.ee
trr. v"r rin fjf 74i

TrT "rilluiUfiiMi Kn.t ai- -- - in ciri oil tt taa ef
,ii m-- rr iM ertr makSntf i

T .. ...( i in r in h.maf.lftiTwtdLiwriaa fuU "Kliea

icw wtemr .poi .-- tM a ear
aifcul artici i tfc .'lcna.. ..-- .... - - -m Ha ta 7r- -

. 1 Zjiiuitln (a a tuaJar at""'T1ST mj "DUlffo WMWuHty tar
w5n rty a ijr edvfW

fKJfiuJ: muA aecurtla ctfr,en

A-- .t.Hi MMife Ui
9M 1111M - wmmrim j

of an $ a"-- ' ,P!rl84il
lIm-- kaB4 Of ta""'""..MTCinw ir "" ,r,.... ;wn.AunfMBiiliataii nim

strive for f af ".rritl&ZStt !V!Xtt.fltt
cmplary fcaty: EZmfiitt
rrnmsmt rrvtess, who. 1 "'4" "i S2f.a prototype., ay $' St

- nic.cillagoolr U he ta n away M
cat of sos-- aaraut ahus,

Tt.cthlnJ.tuir. earatst tasa tt t)n kepalif
o. ., iae uir ao arie wtrly deawa

stnt.oa upoa thH subject: ii.?!tkvaseraa o quleUy lrfora tM ajifc ihj
oppuaenu are cunstaaUy proaWa ;-- ,

perfonning I Oder KcpuMH rJ m
suit hs been ihst, wilhoutraftiHa sar s

the bjetrt)nab:e Lalurr ef the Krottr
jteat uivn ourown. there has teeaatr.i

and oven rapid rlcvuiiur the clvtt wrsvrs
In all of its nepartmeats. aUl K aa row ;J

tated. without frr of ueccsri cwmu.
tion. that the wcrve t are Just, Hjurs t
ciont and purer In all ot It feature than en

. .before since tfte r.taw.saiw. " w.
. -- .i ir .ur.i. .1111 twt In our jU!., t..irv ...it flr retr utvoa the Hcpub.

roaueStelcHt laslruiaeiu fos:caa pArtv as tho
their rrmovaL

I am la favor of the hlhcat standard or
celience in the almlnUtraUon or tho clU ter
vice, and will lend my best cSorts to the c
comlitmrnt ot the greatest ttalab! Jrfcctloa In tats branch of our service.

rObTUAMV,

The HcpubSlcaniartvcaisnto(tlsCeiice la
a crusade atratmt the Ilemocratie inUtutisms
of slavery and poly? Th 8rl of Ulof
has ben bunrd U'npath ta ialrrof civl
war The party should comUuub Its effort
until the remalnlnc Iniquity shall dttpw
from our clrllutlon under the furoe of faith-
fully executo.I Uws.

iksio.s ron miunKaa.
There are other subjects of latportaace

which I would glaJly touch upoa did pcs
tvermll- - i limit myself to saying that, white
tliere shouM te the most rigid economy of
goiernmenUiadmiiusir.Jn, there hoiild t
no felr-dereall- parluBy. either In our do-

mestic or fi reign servicsv OltlcUi dishunesty
should Ixi promptly aa i relentleay pun-i.he- d.

Uur obdiatiotis to the defend
ers of our country hould aotrr l

forgotten, and thu UtenU jtcta
of pf nslons pnivldrd bv the lteputteaa party
hou d not lo Imwrlled by adverse leht!a.

tlon 'I he law eUbl,htng a lovbor Hureau,
throuith wbkh the Interest of labor ran hs
p ao'd m an orgaiiUcl condlUoa, I rnard a
a Military incisure The elght'hour laa
sliould Iteeinorvedas rigidly as any other. V

should ncreaseour nas--y to a degree enabling
us 10 protect our esmst fines, our eoBmr .
and to vive u a fare. In foreign wi.ts.rt'
which sha 1 be a repe table and propsfi
retireen atlve of a country like oui
0-- n. '1 he public lands belong-- to the peoii
and should not le allrtuted trow thrm. but
rervcd rur free homes for ail dt siring u
rMMsthem. und 0na y, our nrrsenl In iUs
IKillcy should x continued ami Improved uj
on as our eipcrlence In Its adwInlMratiof
may liotn time to time suggest 1 Mis tM
honor tosubH'rlt-- e myself, sir. your uted.etir
rervaut. Jon A. mmisji.
To hhc Hon. John II. lien Icrsoa. Chairaisa ot

the Cemmtttic.

A JWimiWrlVr ZKrHTR,

The IWtrartln Wrnntlit ly a Tlnls
ntorm la 'Mliineavuta, nwl Ihiito Wlu
and Hall Combine In llovaatating Hull.
log Crop ami Fi-- e aeral rron
Iitjiirrtl.

V,M,t.rr SrHi.MO. Dak July 3.
A terrible storm passrd over tills sto

tion of country jctenlajr. The storu
commenced ,h,1vccu three aad fom
o'clock, coining from the North, At thli
place great damage was done. Tho mil
of II. C. Terry was totally demolished.
Charles Malibjr'a houte rolled oer twice,
and the family were In It at the Unm
himself, wife and three children. No ot
wiu killed, but Charlie was Injured It
the back. The katJu-rln- k aad tbrc
new dwelling; houses In course of erec
Hon were demolished, Tlio saloosi of
C. C. SiioIU and August Kamp'er had
their fronU blown out ad the Uttr
building was ruined. F II. I'cvjr 4 Oi.'t
olllte wart demolished. Thcschoo.liOU
was partly unroofed. Whale A liecman!
store front waa blown in, aad the roof
wa blown off of Whalcy's warehouse.
A doren freight cars wcro blowa over oc
their sides. Lumber Hew like fratfacrs,
and scjtntllnga were broken in two like
pipe-ste-

At Heaver Creek, Minn., three freight
cars were blown from the track, aa
three warehouses from their foundatloaa
The barn of Arthur Trice was blowt
down and tho wind-mil- l of Coloael VYblU

destroyed.
Itcport come from Martin Tow aship,

Minn., to the effect that the bars of rt.
T, I'arlsh was blowa down aad he wai
badly Injured. There hare bee quite 1

number Injured, a far as heard from.
At Dei I Itaplda, twenty wllca hortU

prcat destruction was caused by wla
and hail. The tower atorjr of Hoes mat
Uros.' store spread aad let the top story,
occupied by the Chid Fellows hall, tele
scope down Into It. Other UreJi wr
damaged. Two warcbosses hear the de-

pot, Just rebuilt after the receat lire,
were blown down: the Coagrcjcatfoe;
Church at.d school-huus- e Were dcaoI
ished; the spire of the Tesbytcriac
Church was blowa off; Joha I'aeTa laatv
ber yard waa scattered, aad a ajamber ol
dweliiajc were destroyed. Crop wrrt
badly cut by the kail aad telegraph llaet
were blown down.

At ttcarer Creek, Mtaa., aoate 4mmft
waa doac to grata, hoae, baraa, wlasi-ralll- s,

etc The Norwrfaa Charch, tec
mile south of Beaver Creek, waa blows
down aad a man aad a boy aomewfaat la-jurc-d.

--3
At Ifterae, Mlaa., a jjrala warekoaw

was destroyed, aad a large lltery Ubk
blown down. Tweatjrflre lores la IJM

stable eKajcd injur, A railroad ffradera'
camp w rwept awar.

Terrible leieel tn a We!ies ,
Austar..V. r Jalys.

Tester day two men were found at tht
foot of a bib cliff, on the Hoe of Um

railroad at Albany They crc Germ at
farm laborers, one Charles Scbabackct
sad the other Hcair Ueatle, wS
liad Ix-e-a In this cottatry bat t
shoit time. Schabacker waa deac
and JJat!c was Isjared ih 3
terrible manner, aad wa aacoaclos.
Ill lnjar.es will caa hU death. It teu
been learned that they started ot Um
aibt to have a ssod tt-w- e aad cacJHd4
to 6.1 sp, and Uraak ktnl ckkur. They
were seen together wafkg fra thst
railroad track. Beatle caaae m fjajase't
iliil two woatha afo aa a traaw, aaaf is

talaed empkrvweat o the Sum Mr.
V-V-er, ot tfeat vlllace.

set
AHswre4 is. lUslsy

WximtXTTO. D. C, Jsjisrar.
Joh Trnxtmrn. a cleric te the

DirMeej, CUr FaetrolSce, vaa
allawesi ta r-m- T V'"nTrraTt titar;
Sherwoesl. TMaaNwlkt

the dJaaoTery that a
th raiea C the edBea ht

bmjimg taw Hiwpe aae4 by tcNclfttte Heap JNIltH--
hnaaal vho receeee4 hi Ma

fthiras aaahir im
thiawajtfca ntwaa 4 ie
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